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Latest COVID 19 Guidance



COVID 19 Protocol Summary 

1. -Cleaning/Disinfection
2. -Hygiene Education
3. -Face Coverings
4. -Physical Distancing
5. -Sharing of Items
6. -Food Services
7. -Student/Staff Symptom Screening
8. -Caring for Sick Individual
9. -Return to School Requirements

10. -Positive COVID 19 Cases
11. -Contact Tracing

-
-



Cleaning/Disinfection/Ventilation 

1. -CDC requirements met and exceeded

2. -CDC recommends cleaning 1x day

3. -Maintain increased custodial staff

4. -Wipe downs of high-touch areas

5. -Increased ventilation windows/doors

6. -MERV-13 filters

7.
-



Hygiene and Respiratory Education 

1. -Reinforce good etiquette

a. -Cover coughs and sneezes

b. -Wash hands frequently

c. -Hand sanitizer

d. -Stay home if sick

2. -Signage posted

3.

-



Face Coverings 

1. -NYSDOH Mandated as of 8/27/21

2. -Required indoors, regardless of vaccination

3. -Requirement on buses

4. -Not required outdoors

5. -Mask breaks as needed

6. -If distanced, not required during: 
eating/drinking, singing, wind instruments



Physical Distancing 

1. -3ft of distance in classrooms

2. -6ft for singing/wind instruments/cafe

-ES- horseshoe tables, centers, special

-MS- cafe, changing classes, lockers

3. -Reduced contact during PE/recess

4. -No distancing on transportation

5. -Anticipated clarification from NYSDOH to be in conform with CDC

a.

6.

7.

8.

-
-



Food Services

1. -Lunch in Cafeteria

2. -US Dept. of Agriculture extension 

3. -Free meals for all students

4. -Cashless system 

5. -Continued use of playgrounds

6. -Allow for mixing of cohorts

7.

8.

9. -Reduced Contact during PE/recess

10.

-
-



Temperature/Questionnaire Screening

1. -CDC no longer recommends

2. -Monitor for symptoms, stay home if sick

a. -Teachers soft screen

b. -Nurses hard screen

c. -Proactive if symptoms are discovered

d. -Safe areas for symptomatic individuals

3.

-
-



Return to School Requirements

1. 1. Clearance to return to in-person setting; or 

2. 2. Negative COVID-19 diagnostic test result 

and symptom resolution; or 

3. 3. Positive COVID-19 diagnostic test result and 

release from isolation. 

4.

-
-



Positive COVID Cases

1. -Contact school nurse immediately

2. -Must isolate for 10 days

3. -Notification will be made to parents

4. -At home instruction will be provided

5.

6.

7.

-
-



Contact Tracing

1. Close Contact:

a. - within 3-6ft for 15min in 24hrs

2. No Quarantine, monitor for 14 days

a. -Students with masks/distanced 

b. -If positive in last 3 months 

c. -Fully vaccinated and no symptoms

3.

4.

-
-







At Home Learning

1. -Remote Learning not Available

2. -Full Implementation of NBI Program

3. -If required to quarantine, at home 

learning will be provided:

a. -ES- 5 hr/week 

b. -MS 10 hr/week

4.

5.

-
-



Sports and Extracurricular

1. -Fall outdoor sports

2. -Football, Cross Country, Soccer

3. -No locker room use

4. -Spectators outdoors no masks

5. -Full chorus and band programs

6. -Full traditional complement of clubs

7.

8.

9.

-
-



Questions 


